Abstract.The previously assumed "inert" organics measured by respirometric method has been reported to be hydrolysable under long sludge retention time (SRT) configuration such as membrane bioreactor(MBR). The sludge production under long SRT has also shown to be lower than the standard activated sludge model (ASM) prediction. The hydrolysis of "inert" organics can provide the extra carbon source for denitrification. The current modeling approach has not yet included this aspect. In this study, a modified ASM3 was developed to account for the hydrolysis of "inert" organics and subsequent effect on the denitrification process under long SRT.
Introduction
The ASM family (ASM1, 2, 2D, 3) is designed for conventional activated sludge (CAS) wastewater treatment system with lower and upper SRT limit of 3 and 30 days [1] . The MBR usually features high SRT, high mixed liquor concentration [2] . Therefore the migration of ASM developed for CAS process to MBR system usually requires the modification of the original model. The modification usually related to the change of parameter values or the model framework by adding more processes and state varibles [3] .
The high SRT in MBR also challenged the conventional respirometric method in determining the slowly biodegradable COD(XS) and inert COD (X I ) [4] . The respirometric method was usually carried out in short term; therefore a large part of slowly hydrolysable organics (X SH ) was included in the X I fraction. Under long SRT, a significant part of the "inert" organics (X I ) can actually be hydrolyzed [3] . The application of ASM originally developed for CAS in MBR results in the overestimation of sludge production.
The modified ASMs for MBR are mainly for the estimation of sludge production [5] . It is not clear how the hydrolysis of "inert" organics (X I ) affect the denitrification process. The shortage of readily biodegradable COD (S S ) is usually a major limitation of the denitrification step in biological nutrient removal (BNR) process. Theoretically, the extra S S from the "inert" organics hydrolysis can increase the carbon source available for denitrification. In this study, a modified ASM3 was developed to account for the hydrolysis of X I and subsequent effect on the denitrification process under long SRT. The ASM3 was chosen because it includes a storage process, which was commonly observed in MBR with post-denitrification configuration [6] [7] , in which the stored carbon source (X STO ) was assumed to be the major electron donor for denitrification.
Model development and implementation

The hydrolysis of slowly hydrolysable solids (XSH)
A new state variable X SH was introduced that included the X I fraction and the inert solids from endogenous decay (X P ). The hydrolysis of was assumed to be first order kinetics following recommendation from Lubello et al. [5] :
Where, k SH was the hydrolysis rate, with a default value of 0.012d -1 . A complete stoichiometric matrix and kinetic rates of the modified ASM3 model could be found in Table.1 and  Table. 2. The definition of symbols and parameter values could be found in [1] . 
Model configuration
Both modified and standard ASM3 were configured to be applied in a post-denitrification MBR process shown in Fig.1 . (Table. 3), the total volume of aerobic (V AE ) and anoxic tank (V AX ) could be calculated to be 9223 m 3 . The V AE / V AX ratio was chosen to be 50/50% [8] . The total SRT was set to be within 10-90 days by adjusting the wasted sludge flow rate (Q W ). The return sludge flow rate (Q R ) from anoxic tank to aerobic tank was set to be 50% of the average influent flow rate. 
The mass balance equation for the aerobic tank could be written by the following equations:
Where, S AE , X AE represent the soluble and solid component concentration in the aerobic tank; S AE r and X AE r were the reaction rate of the soluble and solid component respectively, which could be calculated from the stoichiometric matrix and kinetic rates in Table.1 and  Table. 2.
Similarly, the mass balance equations for the anoxic tank were: 
Model implementation
The "dry weather" influent data from the benchmark configuration was used to compare the modified ASM with the standard ASM3 [9] [10]. The benchmark influent data was available in 14 days with 15 minutes interval. The variation in influent flow rate and concentration made the simulation in an unsteady condition. To eliminate the influence of initial conditions on the modeling results, the steady state was derived by simulating 100 days using the flow-weighted average influent data (Table. 3). The steady state solved this way was regarded as the initial condition for the following dynamic modeling.
Since the influent file was made for the ASM1, some modifications were needed to use it in the ASM3 model. The soluble biodegradable nitrogen (SND) in the benchmark data was included in the NH 4 + (S NH ) as the ammonification process was assumed to be fast and removed in ASM3. The particulate biodegradable nitrogen (X ND ) was omitted as it was included in other solids components. Fig.2 showed the comparison of nitrogen removal and solids concentration between the modified and standard ASM3 at SRT of 40 d. With the hydrolysis of X SH included in the modified model, a lower 5.5g/L X SH was predicted, as compared to the 7g/L for the standard ASM3. Correspondingly, the S NOX concentration in the modified ASM3 prediction was lower than the standard ASM3, suggesting higher denitrification efficiency due to the extra carbon source from the X SH hydrolysis. The carbon storage (X STO ) and heterotrophic biomass concentration (X H ) are also higher in the modified ASM3 prediction than the standard ASM3 prediction. 
Modeling results
Comparison with no hydrolysis
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Effect of SRT on the availability of carbon source for denitrification
The carbon source used for de-nitrification in the ASM3 framework was assumed from the consumption of carbon storage (X STO ). The anoxic growth of heterotrophic biomass (X H ) on the carbon storage (X STO ) results in the denitrification of S NOX . The total carbon source consumed for denitrification ( 
Where, R 6 (mgL
) was the heterotrophic biomass (X H ) anoxic growth rate (Table. 2); Y H,NOX was the anoxic yield of heterotrophic biomass (X H ).
The percentage of extra carbon source used for denitrification due to hydrolysis of X SH can be calculated by:
Where, h D X sto C → was the total carbon source consumed for denitrification calculated from equation 0, including the X SH hydrolysis process; nh D X sto C → was the equivalent without the X SH hydrolysis process. Fig.3(1) showed that the amount of carbon source used for denitrification ( D X sto C → ) increased with SRT. The increasing scope was much higher when the hydrolysis of X SH was included. Without the carbon source from the hydrolysis of X SH , the D X sto C → value maintained around 4.6 g/L when the SRT was between 50-90 days. Fig.3(2) indicated that an extra of 2-10% of carbon source was used in denitrification due to the hydrolysis of X SH . 
Sludge production under different SRT
The standard ASM developed for CAS used in long SRT MBR overestimated the sludge production [3] . By including a hydrolysis process for the slowly hydrolysable X SH , Lubello et al. [5] reported satisfactory sludge production estimation with hydrolysis kinetic rate K SH of 0.012d
. Fig.4 (1) showed that the modified ASM3 predicted a significant lower sludge production compared to the standard ASM3. Pollice et al. [11] reported sludge production of a MBR treating municipal wastewater at SRT of 20, 40, 60 and 80 d. By normalizing the sludge production to the SRT=20 d value and comparing to the predicted sludge production by the modified and standard ASM3 (Fig.4(2) ), it could be found that the modified ASM3 showed a better match to the Pollice's [11] sludge production data. This suggested that the KSH value of 0.012d 
Effect of hydrolysis rate on the model prediction results
It should be noted that the K SH value of 0.012d -1 from Lubello et al. [5] was derived from experiment on tannery wastewater. It might not be the same for domestic sewage. Fig.5 showed the effluent S NOX and X SH in the mixed liquor prediction by the modified ASM3 under different K SH value. It can be seen that de-nitrification efficiency was greater for high value and a significant low X SH was predicted. Fig.5 was derived by simulating the modified ASM3 model under different K SH value with other parameters kept the same. Some of the parameters for the long SRT MBR configuration might need to be altered, which might contradict or further enhance the trend shown in Fig.5 . More experiment validation of the modified ASM3 is needed. 
Conclusion
A modified ASM3 model was proposed that included the hydrolysis of previously assumed "inert" organics. The simulation of the modified ASM3 model on post-denitrification MBR indicated that more carbon source was available for denitrification from the hydrolysis of X SH . A lower sludge production was also predicted by the modified ASM3 model.
